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(a) bankruptcy, insolvency or thme protection of the rlghts of
creditors;

(b> issulng, trading or dealing ln securities:

(c) criminal or panai offensas;.

(d) reports of trariafers of currency or other monetary Instruments;
or

(e) ensuring the satisfaction of judgments ln adudlcatory
proceedings.

(4) Neither Contractlng Party may requit. ltu investors toi transfer, or
penalize Its Investors that l to transfer, the retumns attributable to
investments In the territory of the other Contracting Party.

(5) Paragraph 4 shall not be construed to prevent a Contractlng Party
from Imposlng any measure through the oqultable, non-dlscriminatory
and good falth application of its laws relating to, the matters set out ln
subparagraphs ta> through (a) of paragraph 3.

ARTICLE X

Subrogation

(1) If a Contractlng Party or any agency thereof makes a peyment to eny
of its investors under a guarentee or a contrect of insurance it has
entered into in respect of an lnvestment. the other Contractlng Party
shall recognize the valldlty of the subrogation in fevour of such
Contracting Party or agency thereof to eny rlght or title baud by the
investor.

(2) A Contracting Party or any agency thereof which is aubrogated to the
rlghts of an Investor ln accordance wlth paragraph (1) of this Article,
shahl be entitl.d in ail citercumtsnces to the serne rights as those of the
investor in respect of the Investmýent concerned and Its relsted
returns. Such rlghts may be exerclsed by the Contracting Party or any
agency thereof or by the investor if the Contracting Party or env
agency thereof so authorizes.

ARTICLE XI

Invastment ln Financlal Services

(1) Nothlng in this Agreement sbali be construed to prevent e Contractlng
Party from adopting or mnaintainlng reasoneble meesures for prudenti
ressons, such s:

(a> the. protection of investors, deposltors, tinhncial merket
paricpanspollçy-holders, polcy-cielments, or partons to

whom a fiduclary duty Is owed byea finenciel Institution,

(b) the. maintenance of the sfety, soundness, tntegrlty or flnancil
resonsbiltyof finencisi Istitutions; and


